
By grace are ye saved through faith.-Eph. ii. 8.

Tie Ilb!e
" l 1A' nmany Iîustlat 1 (annc't %it uluwnit
Irea<l. he>- are iindued gucd and sotind ,lbut,

like lialf-pen<i V, tlwvre gous ai grc.it quantit) to a siiiaI1
aln<>uflt. There Ire su'. er buk andI «i 'cry few
golden ,ok bult 1 hia'. calme book wurtl Htin l 1,
called the iblle."

HF' Bible is -i rqum k of diaînonds, a lhain oî
a.T pU.Irl!s. the sno.rd of dIe spirit ;a chart by

whichi the ( 'ri-sti.în sl tu eternity, the nal) by
Which Ili cLîtiIw.lk , the sunl-dial 1», which lie ,,ets
his life , the i a l ýi w hil lie wveignb hjis actionib.

T H E I lcirew %N.ord nephemh (soul) oct urs in the
01(1 tlestamilent si.v IDREIm ANI) I IIR IV-

TH RI: E ' M -* Tl'le correàponding Gruck word pàuehe
(soul), o curs in the New Testamient ON1L HVtNImREID
ANI) F IVE:vwî Add to these, 17eo othier places
in the (lld TIX.tan1iii,~î the w.ord soul occurs,
and îvlhere it ic, tran.4ated frorxî uf/zer .Jk/ire.-t tzoi-(i,
and we hiave the %word joi occurring in the original
Scrip)ttres IÏIculîl IIUNDRED ANI) FOR V I-' 'l' ie
word ruach (sp)irit) oc-curs in thc Old Testament
TII1REE IllýN'jJZî.I) ANI) ',IVEN*1*1.-EVI-N > Ms IICî
correspondin, (Grtek word, p;zezuma, inay hie found in
the Ne%%. TC..tamlent 1 n Illl.tNb)RLI ANI) lll'-I
1TI ES.

O NE' of the most -'lorious facts of modern times
is the rapidity with wlîich the Word of God is

being translated into every known language of mien.
'1'iie w.hole Bible is nlow publishced ini the Zulu tongue,
and hIe work of revising, the Kaffir translation is ad-
vanclng toward complet ion.

1 N IUI)IE, in a recent letter to a friend, calis
attention ho INIatt. ig - o, in which we have

the e-,liortattion., 1)0 Duot dt.spise one of these little
onles, then foliovs v'. i i :"'l'le Son of iman is corne
to save that whichi is iost." Notice that this is in con
nec-lion wvith the cild(ren, for the paragraph endsi
with :-It k, not the 'viii of your Vather whichi is Ini
hecaven tlîah one of these little ones should peCrishi."
W~hat a ý.î.cmp this puts upon every effort in the namne
of j esus. ho sa%. e UvN-i on1e little (mle. JNsuyn orBbe îkteMse oso

I wia îuignorance is, and what Liy wisdoni is.

low Io Rend hIe Bible.
1. As (;od's% message to '.oi - - -slî1< 7
2. With îreparation of hieart - - ra 710
3* ('olseccut ivNel '---------Acts 1I4

_;. F'Opic------ ---- ---- i ('or. 2 1.
5 l)iilv E lxodus Io: !

0. Read, believe, and I)ractice.

I)oing Oood.

G01) in humian fori, as jesus Christ, died forthe sinner. This, then, is Christianity in a
nutshell. Man the suz;zer, God the Saviour-;

muan hclplcss, God able to, save to the uttermost.
«IThoug h your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as sn0v. %lin incap)able of lifting a hand to, save
himiself. God stooping down and lifting hiim up. No
merit whatever in mani ail G od's.

IJ~EME'.I3ERyour sins, to confcss themn; your
tenl)tations, to guard against themi; and your

obligations, thankfuhly to acknowledge theni.

ixOING goodý - iîow few, conîparatively, féel
that they are to live in this wortd to do good 1
'liey live as if thiere w.as nothing tu bc donc

but to sec ure hionour, fainie, and wealth. '1'iey mov.e,
bruathie, h ve, and so pa.-s away and are forgotten.
F lhey have donc noti;ing worth remcmnbering. No-
li thing they have dont, has coniforted, elevated, blcssed

hunîianity ;not a word or dced wiIl be cherishied in
gratefuil remembraice by those they have left in life's
journey. They li.-ve lîved, died, and passed out of
ighnd lk thL in5ects of a day. Tliey livcd for no

hihadnoble pl. -pose ; they soughit not to w.rite their
naines on impr. shable monuments. Alas! ho.'
strangc lîewi!'iercd iiiistaken is nman imimortal. man !

1)o soinething thý t w.ill make othiers happier, better,
more useful. Kind, vords, generous acts, noble deeds,
may ')e yours. Lend the helping hand, dry up the
tear of sorrow, lighten t:'ýe burden of the oppressed,
cheer the ficinting hicart, %'nd bid the carc-îvorn, dis
he.artened pilgrimi take coui -tge and rise to, a neiv and
better life. WVrite your îîame hiigh on monuments of
virtue that none of the storî.es of timie can ever
destroy.

'<Pure religion and undefiled befoi-. (3od and the
Fathier is this, To visit the fathcrless and widows in
their affliction, and to keep, hirnself unspotted fromn
the world." (James i : 27).

conversion.

C~1ONVERSION is the miost glorious work of God.
'JThe creation of the sun is a very glorious w.ork :

whien God first rolied hiim flanîing along the sky, lie
shed golden blessings on every shore. 'l'lie change
in spring is very wonderfül : w.hen 'God makes the
faded gyrass revive, the dead trees put out green leaves,
and the lowers appear on the earth. But far more
glorious and wonderful is the conversion of the soul.
It is the creation of a suni that is tu shine for e-ternity -
it is the spring of the soul that shaîl know no winter--
the planting of a tree that shaîl bloom with eternal
beauty ini the Paradise of God:-illcCei'ne.

lVhat Is Ille Gospel?~


